January 2014

OUR MISSION: Providing care in a Christian home for women in transition.

CHRISTMAS 2013– BLESSINGS IN ABUNDANCE
Christmas is always a blessed
time at Hosanna Home and this
year we had children to celebrate
with. Several donors adopted our
residents and their kids and Austin
First Baptist Church once again
honored our residents and house
managers with shoeboxes filled
with treasures.
Our Recreation Team went
shopping for the children on our
Moms’ lists and found exactly what
the children wanted. They made
items available for wrapping and
gifting from the residents to their
kids. It was amazing.

River Rock Christian Fellowship adopted us and provided gifts,
food and goodies.
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2013 Women of Faith Conference
For the third time in 6 years, God through His people has supplied the opportunity for us to take
Hosanna Home residents to the Women of Faith Conference. This year, 7 residents and 9 volunteers
attended the conference. We were provided lodging in a beautiful private Victorian home in Auburn, CA
and as you can see had some time to do some hiking and duck racing. We are especially grateful for the
sponsorships from the Women’s Bible Study at Grace Community Church who made it a very special time
through their generosity. Mercy Me’s Concert was the highlight of the conference as well as the wonderful Bible teaching.
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VOLUNTEERS ARE THE LIFE BLOOD OF HOSANNA HOME
A Fall celebration of our volunteers was a
time of special thanks and fellowship at the
Continuum in Reno, NV. Gifts were donated by
sponsors like Harrah’s Reno and Harrah’s Lake
Tahoe, Famous Dave’s, Parable Book Store, The
Skit Guys, Texas Roadhouse Grill, Renovation
Medical Spa, Ruby River Steakhouse, Herbalife
with many awesome gifts. It was a joyous day!
Residents and volunteers enjoyed a special
hayride and soup luncheon prepared by Nancy
Pieretti, our Hostess Extraordinaire!
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A STRONG FINISH FOR LYDIA
On May 30, 2013, a new resident named Lydia came to Hosanna Home. She had recently left a detox center and was
looking for a way to stay clean and sober. She heard about
Hosanna Home from Dennis at the center. The next six
months would prove to be a miracle of God’s creation as she
fought to reunite with her children, stay sober, learn about
Jesus and find new skills.
She remembers that when she was on the streets she
had told herself, “I’m not good enough to even get a job at
McDonalds.” So what did God do? The first job He provided
was at McDonalds to show she was good enough! Then He
blessed her with a full-time job at One Contact. Lydia saved
over $1500 while at Hosanna Home over and above her program fees.
In July, Lydia was baptized in the Truckee
River as an outward expression of her new found
faith in Jesus Christ. Her children were allowed to
come and be a part of this special day.
In August, her twins turned 15 years old and
Lydia worked extra chores to earn special gifts for
her kids, including Bibles for each of them.
At her graduation, she spoke about how her life
has been changed and her desire is to be
used by the Lord. Her goal is to have her
kids back with her in March 2014.
She will continue to attend Bible Studies
and Step classes at Hosanna Home and
has joined a Life Group at Living Stones
Church. Hosanna Home Volunteers have
donated wonderful household items to
get Lydia ready for her children to come
home.
Here’s a photo of her new living room.
She was very
nervous at
graduation, yet
she gave a great
testimony of the
change Christ
has made in her
life.

We are very proud of her and grateful for God’s gracious love!
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BIRTHDAYS AT HOSANNA HOME
When a girl comes to Hosanna Home, many times it is right before her birthday. We aren’t sure why that is but
we celebrate a lot of birthdays and are grateful that God has always supplied the wants and needs of each gal who
is there. This quarter we received two handmade cakes to celebrate birthdays by the Cake Club. Here’s some
photos of the festivities:

CURRENT HOSANNA HOME NEEDS
Clorox/Lysol disinfectant wipes
409 Refills
Mr. Clean Magic Erasers
Antibacterial hand soap refills
Automatic Dishwasher detergent
33 Gallon black trash bags
13 Gallon tall kitchen trash bags
Gallon freezer baggies & Quart freezer baggies
Lunch snacks (chips, puddings, fruit cups)
Fresh and canned fruit and vegetables
Coffee, teas and creamer
Hair spray & Mascara (brown & black)
Peanut Butter
Canned tuna & chicken
White vinegar & bleach
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PLEASE RECYCLE!!
Old Cell phones
Old Digital Cameras
Computer ink cartridges
DROP OFF AT ESTHER’S CLOSET
544 GREENBRAE—SPARKS
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SPECIAL THANKS FOR OCTOBER—DECEMBER IN-KIND DONATIONS!









































Walmart Pyramid Highway - Three $50.00 gift cards
Tom Nichols - Christmas Sponsorship
Raley’s Supermarket—$25 gift card
Walmart Vision Center - Glasses for Julie, Sarah and April
Dr. Timothy O’Shea - Vision Exam for Julie, Sarah and April
Nicole at Galleria Salon - Haircut for Megan
Greg & Melissa Martineau – Christmas treats for the house
Carolyn Rogalla – Household supplies
Donors for Lydia’s children’s Christmas
Safeway in Sparks - $50.00 gift card
Patty McCord and Tanamera Properties – Household items, TV
Kathy Brown – Household items, journals, coffee, homemade salsa
Doris Arnold – Sponsorship for Resident’s Christmas & Christmas pies
David Schmitt–Car registration/Videoing & photographing events/Cash register
Jeff Frame & Family—Sponsorship of Megan’s kids’ Christmas
Sharyn Campbell—Sponsorship of Kathy’s Christmas List / Pizza & sundaes
Mary – Beautifully decorated cake
Costco Reno Store—$50 gift card
Kathy Kubly – Household items
Lydia’s new Household items: Suzie Prough, Julie Redmond, Elaine Brunke, Megan Reger,
David Schmitt, Tom & Debi Hardy, Daphne Chin, Joanne Brierly, Kathy Brown, Julie
Weeden, Debbie Lambeth, Carol Winter, Melissa Martineau
Cindy Vigilante—household items & Christmas adoption
Austin Baptist Church—Shoebox gifts
WPI—Christmas baskets for residents
Grace Community Church for Bookstore items (Bible covers, CDs, movies, etc).
River Rock Christian Fellowship—Christmas Adoptions
Sande Mahorney—Artwork, Christmas treasures and jewelry for residents
The Continuum—use of their facility for events in October & January
Nancy Pieretti—amazing cakes, food and hospitality for our events
Redmonds and Hosanna Home Board for moving furniture to Lydia’s apartment
Bonnie Hale—Avon products
Crosspoint Community Church—Food items
Lisa Ruggiero—Christmas Sponsorship
Julie Redmond—Chairs
Denise—Toaster & Flatware
Doreen—Food from Famous Dave’s
Julie Moss—Doormats, toiletries, suitcase and clothing
Saskia McAbee—Christmas gifts
Beverly Johnson—homemade cookies
Tom & Debi Hardy—homemade cookies & purses
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ESTHER’S CLOSET NEWS!
A Special Open House for Christmas was a great success for volunteers
and customers. It was a time to thank Myke for her service at Esther’s
and to welcome our new Coordinator—Kathy Brown. We had great fellowship and a blessed time.
A new Bridal & Lingerie Room has been recently added to the store.
Stop by and take a peek at all the beautiful treasures. Additionally, we
have added collectibles to our Home & Garden section.

Team Leaders Karen Fleischmann & Debby Walker

Even the Dressing Rooms were decorated for Christmas

Kathy & Team Leader Debi Hardy
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IN His love

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the
old has gone, the new has come!

Linda Patterson,
Executive Director

Often in scripture there’s a story
about hardship or problems and then a
special wording is used 61 times. That
wording is “BUT GOD.”
In 2013, we saw a lot of change at
Hosanna Home. One of our strong
board members retired….BUT GOD
brought another strong spiritual leader
to take his place. We had our Esther’s
Closet Coordinator retire….BUT GOD
brought another gal who He will use to
move the store forward.
Our House Manager had to have surgery and she had no money...BUT GOD
used Hosanna Home volunteers and
supporters to care for her and she is
back serving at Hosanna Home today.
Residents
left
for
various

reasons…..BUT GOD caused others
to graduate and move forward with
their new found faith.
I think you see the pattern. This
ministry is about how GOD works in
the lives of those He calls to Himself. This is His place and He is at
work to rescue His daughters,
whether they are residents, volunteers or staff members.
Whatever the need is, God
provides for us and His provision is
always more lavish than we
expected. Lydia’s graduation and
housewarming are a perfect
example of God providing. We had
to finally tell folks to stop bringing
things for her house as it is over

capacity. She does need a washer
and dryer and a car...we are waiting
to see how God will meet those
needs.
We finished 2013 with a negative
balance for the year of $29,925...
BUT GOD will continue to meet the
needs that we have. Our reserves
are higher than when we began this
work in 2008 and we will keep our
promises to potential residents in
2014. The reserves were sent to us
in 2010 by Grace Community Church
and that gift has seen us through the
hard financial times of the past two
years.
Thank you for your prayers and
support during the 4th quarter 2013.

COUNTING THE COST
What does it cost to care for the residents at Hosanna Home? We don’t have a mortgage, but we do have utilities and food costs. There are certainly insurance premiums and
training materials to pay for. Each girl comes with individual needs and God is faithful to
meet those. Here is a chart that shows our statistics and costs for the past 6 years as we
have cared for residents in an escalating economy. Each one heard the Good News of Jesus
Christ!

Year

Left
# of
Total # of
# of
No
Residents Days @ HH Graduates Sobriety

Left
Other
Issues

Annual Cost

Cost per
Resident

Cost per day

2008

10

1072

4

1

5

$ 52,010.23

$ 5,201.02 $

48.52

2009
2010

10
15

1027
1356

3
4

2
1

7
9

$ 57,766.75
$ 62,778.96

$ 5,776.68 $
$ 4,185.26 $

56.25
46.30

2011

20

1208

5

1

14

$ 91,052.31

$ 4,552.62 $

75.37

2012

22

1422

2

5

15

$ 120,768.30

$ 5,489.47 $

84.93

2013
Cumulative

33
110

1657
6085

4
22

11
21

18
68

$ 151,901.02
$ 536,277.57

$ 4,603.06 $
$ 4,875.25 $

91.67
88.13

As you can see….the number of residents we’ve cared for this year went up substantially
and so did our expenses...BUT GOD met every need and He will continue to do so as we
follow His direction. Please pray for us and the girls He brings to Hosanna Home as they
learn who He is and begin to trust Him for their provision.
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